
 
  
 

ocal schs will from noon De-

er 24 tomuary 2, 1930.

1 Wimbthe well known writer
en anHeard” column, which

app rs elsoere in this issue, is

1 bed with an attack of

It “hoped that Mr. Wimble

next isue ofie Post, for his sayings

in the colun are veryinteresting.

Elizeth Weeks of Plymouth

spe a feways at the home of Mr.

“and Mrs. 'pmas Bunney during the

K wee Su {

The Eer:ady Class of St. Paul's

eran rch will hold a Christ-
a party | the church basement on

uirsday ‘ening, December 19th.

Peay ipper a Success

lhe san kraut supper and bazaar

hell by © Ladies’ Auxiliary of St.

Pails Lueran Church last Tuesday

: eveling pived, a big success. A large

er ofocal and out-of-town people

: rs, seorge Norton. At the candy

and Chritmas card booth Mrs. John

Fatesfy in charge,

|

Mrs. Monk, Mrs.

, Viola Dresser Dorothy Eck,

Dressel, Mildred _Bunney,

Auxiliary Party

nnual Christmas party of the

uxiliary will be held Wednes -

. Mrs. K. G. Laycock

: An

e of gifts among members will

and |

and each ‘article is to cosy no|

an 25 cents. ) A. full

gedand a good time

1 those attending.

‘so assured

tL Mr and Mrs. Savi

= Lewis of Wilkes-Barre, Captain Booth

and . Booth of Dalles, Mr. and

; Russ of Fernbrook, 7%. R. Hows!

gi iGicombs, Mr. and William
: ver,Mrs. Hermanrar Campen, £29.:-

rick Money, Elizapeth McAndrews,

Dana. nkins, M: and Mrs.

Cottle, 11 of the Wilkes-arre Times

; Mrs. F.C.
Mrs. Beri

Mrs.

Lows

and

and

- Students Thrifty

That local studenis

en by a statement

Luzerne National Dark,
he following figures:

( Attendance Dep.

King. T. H. 'S/.. 151 151

ing. T. Jr. H. 124 114
Prucksvile .... 190 35

" ‘havertown . 224 156 0

Rev. Ira Button occupied the pulpit

fat the Noxen M. E. Church on Sun-

day.

Mr. and

l Sunday at Noxen, the gue.ts of Mrs.

Beulah VanCampen

are thrifty

issued hy the

which shows

1<

Pet.

100
92

Mrs. Albert Stitzer spent

 Baskethal | Attracts Mar,

Approximately fifty

ported to Coach Hazeltine

bevening for basketball practice.

¥azeltine will select from this

% teamthat will be a  credif

igh school.
Mrs. Harry F. has returned

ome fromg General hospital, where she

had an operation.

| Miss Edna Hunt entertained mer-

nbs of her Sunday school class at her

home recently. Refreshments were

served to ‘the following: Eleanor

Courtright, Marguerite Button, Jean

| Keithline, Mildred Oberst, B
} Garey, Helen Garey, Grace Ferrell,

Martha Honeywell, Mrs.

Anthony, Edna Hunt and

Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs.

Forty Fort were callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John DeWitt of Main

street on Sunday.

Albert Dotey of Berwick spent Sun-

day at the “home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fdward Preston.

Marion Garvey has returned home

after spending days New

‘York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Clemow

Shaver avenue entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Williams and daughter Caro-

jyn, of Kingston, at their home

Sunday.

i Woolbert, Guy Woolbert

Frank G. Mathers returned from the

Poconos on Saturday with a large

deer. It was shot by Mr. Mathers.

: Earl Keithline, Harry

John Courtright

oy Kingston brought home two deer

students  re-

Tuesday

Coach

group

to the

Henry

Dorothy

James Hannigan of

a few in

of

on

Successful Hunters

and

attendance|

eatrice| |

Ross |

Coolbaugh, |&

and George Gimber |ff 

 

yesterday after spending a few days

| in the Poconos.

Charles Spencer and Lewis Spencer

each bagged a deer in the Poconos

Saturday.

“Ted’ Trumbower of Holcomb’s shof

a large deer while hunting at Toby-

hanna on Saturday.

Scouts Hold Rally .

The Dallas District Boy Scout

Troops held the first rally of the dis-

trict at the M. E. Church Monday

evening. There were eighty-five

present at the rally. Brief remarks

were given by District Chairman W.

H. Stang, Scoutmaster Keats of

Troop 231, E. W.

teeman of Troop 231, Carl Moore,

Scoutmaster Valley View 243, George

oNbel, Troop 284, Glen View P. M.

Church, Charles DeWitt, Troop 261,

Trucksville M. E. Church.

The various troops unt on a series

of stunts which brought a big laugh

from the boys present. Valley View

troop put on a comedy sketch, Trucks-

ville (troop, an automobile act and the

Shavertown troop put on the elephant

ride.

John M. “Samson” Hewitt, Scout

executive,” Wyoming Valley Scouts,

showed pictures of the Boy Scout

Camp Acahela and a one-reel comedy.

The Dallas District Scouts will hold

Court of Honor at Trucksville, Feb-

ruary 5, 1930.

The annual winter camp at Acahela |

will open December, 26 and continue

for ten days.

to attend should communicate with

Elwood Swingle, scout-

master.

Starting

ing June 1,

scouts wil hold an inter-

test.

sented to the winning troop.

Any local scout wishing

assistant

Janvary 1, 19306, and end-

1930, the Dalas

patrol con-

A silver loving cup will be pre

district

The Kingston township high school |

at the scout

composed of

furnished music

The

Dana, druns;

band

meeting. orchestra

Bob John Rice,

clarinet; Delmore

Ellalee Shoe-

Ken

Davis,

maker,

A ppleton,

saxophone and

piano.

Auxiliary Meets

_ December meeting of the

Shavertown branch of the Nesbitt

Memorial hospital was held Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrsfl BE. W.

The meeting was called to

order by the president, Mrs. H. R.

Diese, and after the regular business

was disposed off Mrs. H. W. Crosby

gave’two delightful readings.

Mrs. L. 'W. Tracy gave an interest-

ing talk ‘on her recent air trip from

California to New York City accom.

panied by her son, L.ee Tracy. It was

completed in forty-eight hours by air-

plane during the day and Pullman

train by night. She said it is one of

the modern ways of travel today and

the service and courtesy extended to

"The

Guernsey.

passengers is complete in every detail.

They had dinner Saturday evening in

California and breakfast Monday

morning in New York City, thus com-

pleting one of the most pleasant trips

it has ever been her pleasure to ex-

perience.

Louis Dierolf, who was injured in

a, coasting accident on Friday is im-

proving at his hoine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Calladine of

East Dallas have taken up their resi-

dence with their daughter, Mrs. Ed-

Guernsey, commit- |

 
| up Earl Monk's large

| and did they do a good job? Ask Earl, |

violin; |

 

ward Preston of Main street.

Mrs. Irom Myers, was removed from

the General hospital on Saturday to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William:

Myers, Main street. ---

During Christmasweek a cantata

wil be sung by the choir of St. Paul's

Tutheran Church and a program will

be given by children of the Sunday

school classes of the church. The

choir wil hold a }{rehearsal tomorrow

evening. All metnbers are requested

to be present.

Ross Williams =of Shaver
who was removed to a Philadelphia

hospital, where he was operated on,

has been removzd to his home.

John Gallapher of Main street

able ot be about again after being

confined to his bed with a severe cold.

Dorothea Eck and Catherine Phil-

lips represented the newly organized

Girl Scout troop at @ meeting held at

the Minute Man Tea Room by men-

bers of the Scout Leaders’ Association

‘Wednesday.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul's Luth-

eran Church wil hold its regular meet-

ing in the church basement Monday

evening. Nomination of officers will

be held and a good turnout is urged.

The names of Earl Monk, ‘Red”

Schwartz and George Hunt have been

mentioned as nominees for president.

avenue

is

SEEN AND HEARD

By Will Wimble

© Local radio listeners would be well

pleased if the person who owns that

generative or squealer set, as it is

sometimes called, would cease using it

| as it put a damper on local reception.

A number of expert window trim- |

mers from Dallas stopped in town

long” enough during the week to trim

show window.|

he knows. These two gentlemen were

R. 8S. Stevens and ‘his worthy

tant. William Rice. of Dallas.

“Red” Schwartz was an interested

spectator at the Boy

day evening. “Red”

tend the firemen’s

account of the few

intended to at-

meéting, put on |

church and

he sure did enjoy himself. The writer

glad to see him there as were

“Red” journed up to the

was

the boys, for they wanted him in the

picture.

‘We wonder how Charlie Ayers was

able to be present at the rally.

Usually when you drop into Charley's

cozy corner he would be sleeping or

else he would be working on his Ford

truck. How come, Charley? Truck

working O. K. now? We hope to see

you at the Brotherhood meeting Mon.

day, Charlie.

Did you see Franklin Malkemes dur-

ing the week trying to get his started

for trips to market.

We wonder is Mr. Moolbert could

see to it that a light could be placed

at the corner of Franklin avenue and

Chestnut street. People on their way

to the P. M. Church and Lutheran

Church find it very dark at this par-

ticular spot.

Mrs. Kathryn Malkemes, just ap-

pointed by Governor Fisher os Justice

of the Peace of Kingston Township,

has the distinction of being the only

woman to serve such. a position in

Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Malkemes was selected to serve

‘as Justice after the death of her hus-

band. Her selection for the appoint-
 

  

Here To Serve You!!

vans” Pharmacy
Main Street

SHAVERTOWN
(Formerly Kuehn’s) NEXT TO A. & P.

Prescription Service
SHELDON T.

Drugs
All new stock.

Magazines—
The latest.

Ciculating

Ice Cream—

Soon we

Library.

EVANS, Registered Pharmacist,

will

in Charge.

Merchandise—

announce the opening of our

Smith’s Golden Seal Package in many flavors—other foun-

tain dainties.

Toilet Articles—
.All the popular powers, creams and lotions.

Candy
‘Whiteman{s—fresh, new line for the holidays—also

Gunther’s and all popular bar candy.

Cigars Cigarettes
Many in Christmas packages.

For your convenience we have a telephone pay

station, handle street car tickets and have
plenty of parking space. ,

Evans’ Pharmacy
MAIN STREET

P. S.—The other day

SHAVERTOWN
a mother telephoned from Noxen to

to have us deliver Baby Food.

made in a few hurs by mail.

no matter where you live, by

PHONE 222

The delivery was

This service is yours,

calling Dallas 222.

everyone. The honor came entirely

unsolicited.

‘When Mrs. Malkemes was informed

over the phone of the appointment she

thought she was being kidded. But

! when Henry Adolph spread the good

news, Mrs.

congratulations from everyone.

Have you stepped into Earl Monk's

storeroom yet? If not, you must stop

in the next few days and look over

the neormous stock of Christmas gifts

that Earl handlés.

full line of Christmas tree decorations

and toys and games of all kinds,

Earl Monk has been busy the past

week instalilng radio receiving sets in

a, number of homes. The way Earl is

going about it it looks as though ’he

has monopolized the radio business in

this area.’ Atta boy, Earl.

The much-talked-of

Christmas tree will again be put in

place at the corner of Main and Cott

ter streets.

Sheldon’ Roushey, the well

Black Bottom and clog dancer,

been laid up with a bad case of grip

and has been missed by the boys up

Fernbrook way.

Did you know that Sam Anthony

and Ed Preston are two good bowlers,

and Clarence Lasher is a great movie

fan, and George

pinochle player, and Charles Ayers is

a courteous ‘“newsboy,” and Johnny

Jones is popular among the women,

and Bert Hill is a good political orator

and Herm VanCampen is the town’s

hard luck hunter, and that George

Shaver is a good barber, and Howard

Appleton is a hustler on the school

board and that Lew Cottle is the best

Earl Monk

\

Malkemes was receiving

He also carries a

community

known

has

radio service man that 
members: present |

| rabid boxing fan.

! eeOr
|
| READ THE POST

assis-
Cat Hd .Subse vinfinn neice

Payrable iinadvance.

Scout rally Mon- |
| 3

AUTO STORAGE

By Day, Night, Week or
Steam Heated Building

Month

WASHING

Polishing and Simonizing

Immediate Service

AUTO PAINTING
See Us Before You Have You

Car Painted

DALLAS MOTOR CAR CO.
Main Street
  
 

 

A HAPPY
THOUGHT
TO SOLVE
YOUR
GIFT

PROBLEM

We have

women’s novel

slippers, pat-

‘terned in all

th mo st

wanted colors.

e

These slippers

express the

height of good

taste and com-

fort.

Come in-and

see them in ali

our: varied

styles. 
 

Get them where your wife and
sweetheart buys her Shoes,
Coats and Dresses—at a shop
of distinction.

Spariir Shopp
At the Red Light

Luzerne, Pa.
Open Till 9 Evenings   

ment had the unanimous approvel of ||

Hunt is a good 
i could find, and Joe Yong" is 2
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Select His GIFT at the

CHRISTMAS MEN’S

STORE

This is the haberdashery store where women as well as men buy

gifts for men.

The womenfolks are sure of perfect, courteous service here.

They will find an extraordinary array of high grade men’s haber-

dashery to choose from.

Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Mufflers, Sweaters, Handkerchiefs, Belts,

Suspenders and everything conceivable for men in the line of haber-

dashery may be obtained here at prices that are always a little lower

than elsewhere.

Our haberdashery reflects the Vely latest style tendencies in

men’s apparel.

Robbins
Luzerne, Pa.

Greatest Clothier

Bert
Main Street,

West Side's
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There is no need for you to

do your Christmas shopping
in the city. Our line of toys

and usable gifts is the

greatest we have ever car-

ried. :

Whygo to the city to shop,
where everything is hurry

and rush, when you can buy
the same things here for less
money and with none of the
worry?
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4Clover Farm Store

NOXEN, PA.
“WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS”
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MAIN OFFICE

The Scranton-Spring Brook Water Service Company
The water supply of ‘the entire Wilkes-Barre district, comprising 52 separate civil

divisions, ‘with an area approximately 90 square miles, is furnished by Scranton-Spring
Brook Water Service Company. The total population is estimated at 871,000, which is
served through 82,500 taps in the distribution system.

The water, obtained from virgin mountain springs and streams, from 15 separate
sources in forested watersheds, is impounded in 39 reservoirs, providinga total Storage of
12 billion gallons, and distributed through 705 miles of distribution mains.

AN Water Served To Consumers Is Carefully Sterilized.  WILKEBARRE,, PA.
  30 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET 


